Ask for the Holy Ghost
( Luke 11: 13 [ KJV] )
If ye then, being evil, know how to
give good gifts unto your children:
how much more shall [ your] heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him?
Have you asked the Father of all goodness for the
Holy Ghost
It does not matter how bad you have been in the
past if you are hungry for God now.
He said in Matthew 5: 6
(Matt 5:6 [KJV])
Blessed [are] they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness: for they shall be filled.
The Holy Ghost is the righteous of God coming to
live in you!
Do not have it and it has been some
time after asking?
OK have you met the conditions.
You can not earn salvation but you
have to do something in faith.
Respond In faith Repent and be
baptized in Jesus Name if you have
not already
After these simple steps of Faith
are met, God will give you the Holy
Ghost He promises
this in Acts 2:38 Matthew 5:6 and
many other places.

Joy and Abundant Life in the Holy Ghost!
God wants you to be happy but just not sinful
John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to
kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might have life,
and that they might have [it] more abundantly.
The great God in Christ laid down his life so you could
live abundantly with Joy.
The greatest lie you will ever believe is somehow that God
has second best and the temporary pleasure of
sin will be greater than the gift of His Spirit!
Are you ready for the Holy Ghost yet ? God wants it to be
well with you when all obey his Commandments it will
indeed be well.
How the Joy Comes
Romans 14:17 [KJV]) For the kingdom of God is not meat
and drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost.
Wow part of being in the kingdom of God is having Joy
that He gives!
(1Thess 1:6 [KJV])
And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord, having
received the word in much affliction, with joy of the Holy
Ghost:
Friend if you have are alive on this earth you suffer
something whether you live for God or not. Living for God
though you can have joy and peace where it is not possible
another way to be joyful.
(Rom 15:13 [KJV]) Now the God of hope fill you with all
joy and peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope,
through the power of the Holy Ghost.
I can not be joyful in suffering are you crazy? You are
right the flesh hates to suffer, but the Holy Ghost gives the
strength to have Joy in suffering for the right reasons.

Please do not miss out Friend!

What is it Or Who is it?
Why you really want it

The Blessing
of the Free
Gift of Holy
Ghost!
Why you need it.
Life abundantly with Joy!
All scriptures are KJV unless
otherwise stated

What is the Holy Ghost?
This question has been asked by many and I must say
it is a very good question. How can we answer this
question? We cannot totally as how can man
understand God?
Ah, but we can answer it rightly as we have a lot of
information about this very important aspect of the
Lord.
First for this wicked generation let us discuss what
the Holy Ghost is not. It is not a ghost like a demon
disguised as a departed soul. The first part of the
word is Holy meaning set apart it is a set apart Spirit
meaning it is not common at all.
Who or what it is it? The answer is
both.
A ghost to the writers of the Bible was a personal
spirit I believe they used the term Holy Ghost
representing the Lord's Ability to have his presence
in more than one place at a time.
Man has a super poor imitation of this in
teleconferencing. By using technology we can see
more than one place at time.
If we were to just approach this concept any way we
would certainly get nowhere good and quick.
All over the bible it is described both as God and his
power just as the hands of a man that pick up his
daughter is power representing the man's power it is
also him.

Why is the Holy Ghost important to me
you may ask?
Why do I need or want the Holy Ghost
Well it is a necessary power in living right and being
saved.
The Holy Ghost is also mandatory to be in the Kingdom
of Heaven!
John 3:5-8 Romans 8:9
The Lord knew we would need an attitude transplant not
an adjustment but a total new attitude to live for Him.
In Romans 8 it says the natural mind cannot submit to
God!
Wow so to saved we have to have a totally different mind.
(ROM 8:6 [KJV])
For to be carnally minded [is] death; but to be spiritually
minded [is] life and peace.
(ROM 8:7 [KJV])
Because the carnal mind [is] enmity against God: for it is
not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.
(ROM 8:8 [KJV])
So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God.
(ROM 8:9 [KJV])
But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that
the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have not
the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.
Two things here:
First without the Holy Ghost You are none of His
Second your carnal mind is enmity against God

Per Webster’s Dictionary
1. The quality of being an enemy; the opposite of
friendship; ill will; hatred; unfriendly dispositions;
malevolence. It expresses more than aversion and
less than malice,and differs from displeasure in
denoting a fixed or rooted hatred, whereas
displeasure is more transient.
Did you get that? You are an Enemy
of God just by being Adam's seed
and need redeemed !
You may say I could never live for God, and if you
mean in your own strength you would be so right!
It also is part of the Reason we need to be born again
of water and the Spirit
The Holy Ghost enables us to be
saved It is the enabler. It enables us
to live for God and to please Him.
If we fall He picks us up, corrects, chastens if
necessary, and certainly comforts us. Just as any
natural father should do.
The Holy Ghost is sent into your heart so you can
make this far away being known as God your
Father. He then becomes so near.
Does not this Gift sound like the best gift a person
can possibly have.
Please Ask God for this Precious Gift.

But what is enmity never heard of it you may ask and
why is it so bad?

